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Jud

Career
The

HYDE DEMOCRATS 
FOUND SENTIMENT 

FAVORING CHERRY
Hyde county Democrats who at

tended the State Democratic con
vention in Raleigh last week re 
port that they found the sentiment 
at the meeting overwhelming in 
favor of Mai. R. Gregg Cherry, for ’

REV. J. T. LENNON
GIVES UP BAPAIST

FIELD TO STUDY

tr’s

FAIRFIELD CLUBS 
SPONSORING
YOUTH PROGRAM j ^ Lemmon of Swan Quar-

---------, ter has left the Hyde county field
Entertainment Will Be Plan- of Baptist churches to go to the 

ned For Young People Baptist Seminary in Memphis,, 
Every Two Weeks | Tenn. He left last week for Ra- ;

--------- leigh where he will spend a short j
The Home club and Woman’s time before going to school.

COMMENCEMENT 
EXERCISES HELD 

AT FAIRFIELD
Six Giraduated In Impressive 

Program Held Thursday 
Night

GREGG CHERRY LEARNED 
LIFE IN THE RAW FROM 

FARM TO BATTLE FIELDS
the

ondai

longest session of Record- governor. According to some of ononanriTio- n
i^ourt to sit in Hyde county the Demos heard around the court- club at Fai ^or

The commencement exercises for 
The""youthfuT Rev" Lennon had' the Fairfield high school graduat-;

past two years -was held house since their return, the con. summer recrational 
! the youthAl leart ,h., th. .p- h.ll. r..«d with .ppl.„.. .v»«<n « c.™plty The e„„„ty. The.e .long -itli | p^. .„“t,

™“r‘, ‘h"”’- ""h'?’ ‘'rrt.'* l. JrS’nrrrhSta^^rdlfn.^ltheme "0„n .eAmenicn W.y.»
£ If" Sr,.* rlS ets rri, ,h“.."Twelc':mii ««hi' pnojects «njn,.h.n - " ' '
7* 3 o’clock Monday afternoon. Dr. McDonald the other leading by any group or groups ^m Hyde become "^o^e useful in his work 

that spotlighted the af- candidate. , county this year. and as ^ citi^"' ^
Suh 7- ®®®sion were two that re- Since those attending the con-' The program, which will be di- • Engelhard Rotary club,

*1 IP charges brought against vention were leaders of the Demo- rected by a joint committee repre- , , ^ -
father by two brothers living cratic party from every county in senting both clubs, will be held 

, he North Lake section. One the State, Hyde county supporters every two weeks. The committee

pr/rr^fo; bunrupTir o" MenTrHrde class were held last Thursday ' Orphaned At AffC Of SeVeil, His Early EdUCa-
" " tion Began In One Room School; Step By

Step He Held Many Offices And Places of 
Distinction And Served The Front In The 
World War of 1918.

*hVolv

the Pinehurst Rotary 
conference on his way to school. 
He went as the club’s official rep
resentative. The Rev. Lennon hadti, 7?*^ stock running at large and of Major Cherry are pointing out is composed of Mesdames R. F.

'^orth 'iP of'about 60c the favor with which the party Baynes, J. L. Blake, Henry Jones, elected secretary of the club
cabbage plants. Judge holds their candidate, E. N. Murray and Miss Iberia

dismissed the last case with Democrats attending from Hyde Roach,th^ - - _ - -
tile that “it was one of county included C. L. Bell and B. Quarters for the program have

.p, ^ best I have ever seen.’’ Solon Gibbs of Swan Quarter and heen obtained in the Henrv Jones
the ^ cases which appeared to be j jj. Jarvis and P. D. Midgette of store building. Mr. Jones

cT a family feud be- Engelhard. is giving the use of
ley 4 Armstrong and Stan- ------------------------- ----------- . ^he building to the group, with
of brought a long list TJYDF POIJTICS5 lights, free of charge, which
Ca ^nesses to the stand. Clay i A A a a
So Washington represented

Armstrong and Dewey Top-
'ey® of Belhaven represented Stan-, ^ ^ Fairfield citizens.

' Qja The program is intended to give
_____ i some amusement for the young

letting his stock run at ^ * people and offer them an oppor-
'vas tried first. He plead ■/- q>-c

to sers'e during the next year, be
ginning July 1.

MERIT AWARDS 
GIVEN 24 HYDE 
FSA BORROWERS

xxr * T»1»/rTXTr^ TTTA A O shows a great community spirit 
W AKiVlliN vx U A i\.0 on his part and is believed to rep-

PRIMARY NEARS resent the sentiment for the pro-
Prop;ram Held At Swan Quar

ter Honorincr Outstand
ing Producers

7 guilty. The court found him! 
^nd sentenced him to 30

Pa\
Th'i

Merit certificates were awarded 
to some 24 FSA clients at a meet- 

tunity for closer fellowship. It is ing in the Agricultural building

^Pley Armstrong, charged Cltief Intei^st
“bh at Race For Governor; Many

Cherry Stickers
T ■ tr a ' directed at creating more commu- in Swan Quarter last Wednesday

sentenced him to 30 Politics are warrning up in Hyde interest. evening. The certificates were giv-
p on the road suspended upon county, but enthusiasm will no first program will be held en for outstanding production of
- ^ent of $10 fine and costs, reach the peak of primaries in evening. May 19. Young food and feed in 1943.

suspended upon the years of peace. The principa in- pggple from the eighth grade up There were a number of speak-
stopi* L*' fbat he not allow his terests of the man on the s ree invited and a surprise is gj-g on the program including
7 TO run at large. ^ ' is the war and the coming invasion ^ ^ Bishop of Scranton, FSA

Armstrong was charged of Nazi Germany from e es . under the direc- committeeman and Joe E. Hull,
u b trespassing on his brother’s _ But the activities ot p - Mesdames Mildred Guth- district FSA supervisor. Mr. Bis-
pai,? plowing up some 50 or 75 cians increase day by ay j Blake and Miss Iberia hop spoke on “The Part FSA

plants. This came out of primarj^ nears. This will be the Community’ and Mr.
la.^P'^fe over a small portion of case until May 27th, and P Efforts are being made to get a Hull spoke on “The Farm Security 
tow’ '‘"'printing to about one half the "’^'’/bere "Ml be piano or a vdctrola. There will be and the War Effort.” The speak-
Juricv^ short ways down a field, yo e cas . political observers hot dog roasts and watermelon ers were introduced by F. V. Har-.7® Fisher dismissed the case mion of many political observers g supervisor.

--5 -Roberts ,s awY^5
» ThS Saj» KOTO Cherry and, WINNER FAIRFIELD

raised 4,755 chick-

The scene was a garden at the i 
foot of the rainbow. A beautiful 1 
illuminated rainbow made of crepe .
paper formed the background of ATTtNUb b I A I t 
the stage. Pines and fringe bush I 
lined the sides of the garden. The 
prophecy was read from a rock 
edged pool along the borders of > 
which grew red and purple ver- ] 
bene roses and hanging above this 
bush was the class motto “Not|
Evening But Dawn,” made of Am-: 
erican Beauty Roses, the class 
flower. Class mascot, William,
Doughtie sang a song dedicated to, 
the seniors. |

The following program was ^ 
presented. |

Part 1. G. L. Roberts, presiding.!
“Our American Way” by Garland,
Berry; “Our Motto” by Marcel-j 
line Smith; “Our Heritage” byi 
Caroline Blake; Prophecy by Ru-; 
fus Cuthrell: Gifts by Elvira Hud-j 
son; Last Will and Testament by i 
Elvira Hudson; “Our Part for Vic- | 
tory and Our Future by G. L. Rob-. 
erts; and God Bless America by 
audience. ' !

Part 2. Marcelline Smith, pre-! 
siding. Processional, “Follow The ^
Gleam” by Mrs. M. Guthrie; In-'

It was revealed at the meeting 
that the 24 borrowers winning

SrV R.lyl.-McD«.ld .r. the p,i„- 
;®«»Elh.bmlher>whoar.neiKh- cipal candidates There is also Reader's Disesl 

but are not on speaking much interest in the race for rep-, Boy Foru.i oirccarvar.s ^bc energotic, I
AtioHsa,. - f cccsacs Rimilar likable and well-learned P. D. Mid- .yother series of cases similar onri inwver

Award Goes To els of beans;
Successful ens; put 33.200 dozen eggs on the

School Work market; and canned 5,955 quarts
--------- of food.

_ _ What about this man Gregg
BANKERS’ MEETING Cherry who is making such a race

for Governor of North Carolina,
, and who is sweeping the state 
[with gathering popularity? For 
I the information of our readers, we 
I have gathered a pretty complete 
I story of his life. Orphaned at the 
j age of seven, he climbed step by 
step until at the age of 27 he was 
a machine gun captain helping to 
break the Hindenburg line.

The story of his life is told by 
: his neighbor, Stewart Atkins, edi- 
jtor of the Gastonia Gazette:
I He was bom on October 17, 
i 1891, the son of C. L. Cherry and 
I Harriett E. Davis Cherry. His 
i birth took place across the line in 
! S. Carolina, but his mother died 
j at his birth, and when he was an 
i infant Robert Gregg tin later 
I years he was to become known as 
Gregg, the Robert, seldom, if ever, 
being used, was brought to the 
home of his grandnarents, Isaac 
Newton Davis and Amanda Wilson

to

mrs ivi vrupiiii- MATTHEWS, cashier of Davis, of Gastonia,
vocation bv Marcelline Smith; Ci- the Engelhard BahWng and Tmst, ij, iggg j^is father died and he 
tizenship Awards by Mr. P. C. Company, with offices E ge - ^^s - thus an orphan at the age of
Simmons; Perfect Attendance by hard. Swan Quarter and Columbia,
Mr. G.M. Cuthrell; Awards and Di- attended the meeting of the North father—as did the son—
plomas by Mr. N. W. Shelton: Re- Carolina Bakers took up arms as a soldier when the
cessional, “Follow the Gleam,” hy occasion arose. The elder Cherry

The P. T. A. citizenship awards where he ^^^rfans He is nresi- the Confederate
were presented to Miss Marcell- k club ^rmy.
^n Smith for high ^ "" '' Gregg’s early schooling
?c£rTh^'rardf°^fof-4cS H y D E 4-HERS
class was received by Alice Reid COMPETING FOR 
Berry and Edward Baum. Spelling, S25 WAR BOND

Merit' headmarks awards were received V ______
c7^d^rahoo?"’l^X®-iBarbira Jonlt to Producins: Most
Claud Cahoon, 1. Em \ received by Imogene Food Will Get Prize; 

Other Club News

age boy of that period in North 
Carolina. When he became of 
school age there were no nublic 
schools in Gastorfa,. He therefore 
went to Oakland In.stitute, a school 
onerated in Gastonia bv Professor 
J. H. «?enprV tstill a leading citi
zen of Gastonia.)

the “t.oooc came iiu Yett of Engelhard and lawyer; q ^ Roberts, Jr., valedictorian
't the morr/ '^°''£i«sinn Tbev did Clifton Bell of Swan Quarter are graduating class at Fair-

involve *”?atVes These were running. ! field high school, has been given Pud I^mn, Alavton ' awards were receivea ny in
cases a ^ t Win^wflliams If windshield stickers and plac- Seventh Annual Award of the mett C^rawan Staten R. Cuthrell.

CutbrelT"anH R C Cuthrell ards are an indication of sentinmnt, Reader’s Digest association for Benrv D. R. Gibbs! I Members of the graduating class
Clifton Watson ' ' Major Gregg Cherry’s supporters students who by their successful B. pmuo ’ rinv Cibbs Tbad Carolyn Blake, Garland ..

There \^„t ;uree charges are increasing in Hyde county ^.g^k give promise of at- Cecil B Gibbs C'ay Gibbs T^_L Cuthrell, Elvira Hud- Hyde County 4-H cut boy or girl
?&ainst WiTl Williams for hittfng where he has built up much senti- leadership in the commu- B, Gibbs, TPos. C. Gibb - ^ 1 G. L. Roberts, and Marcelline who produces the most lood in

W rliln a He waf ^ent for his election by showing announced today by M. Harris, Jiin C. Nixon Her^^ | their duo p'ojcct this year, it is
^‘■‘edinon the other two sympathies for the section’s needs Rjjgg G. Watson, principal. L- Sadler, J- J . Snen-’------------------------------------ ! announced b\ 4-H leaders. rim
"’aTO .®7V^nlea^of Mt in roads and bridges, and his pled-, L_ Roberts, Jr., received an ^ratz SnenceD ^ ENGELHAD SCHOOL Bond v:'! be given this-year, it

\prpH in that one returning servicemen, honorary subscription to the Read- ^er. Me vm \ families trettingi CLOSING PROGRAMS i-’ annoiia o i by 4-H leader.^„P] foi^ His platform has been well recew-^ for one year and an en- M^dyett. CL-UbllMU ^ ^will be given by t^e Nonh
7 defendZE^ The court found ed. i graved certificate from the edi- Mackey and Lessi^ The Engelhard high school is farolina BinkerG assoaaHon.

iams guilty in the case ZpZZrf SnSt- I" recognition of past ac- S ^ e^ . ! scheduled to close Wesdnesday,; Plans are undeivay fo a -4- . has since contributed much through
- - Donald are active and are exnect gomplishment and in anticipation which were pre-' Mav 24th it is announced this church program dunng June. T. e p;, influevcp as a IpvIs-ap.d

thi ®6ntenced him to 30 days on

, Within a vp'-v short time, how-
A $25 War Bond will go to the g^gj.^ ^.j^g pyhlic school svstem of

Gastonia was established and the 
orphaned voung boy, who was be
ing raised by his grandnarents, 
transferred to nublic school. Com
pared to the modern units or North 
Carolina’s present day state-sup- 
uorted school (to tbfi im
provement of which Gree'g Cherrv

suspended
upon pav- ed to make a determined fight.; achievement to come,” at Fair- ^®j'’h^’MZeline E Smith,\s-! weJk bv Mrs Mary” E. Brown, program was schedumd for May, 

$10 fine and cZts. The of the merchants are esne- commencement P^yl^FSA sunervisor with the ’ pj-incipaL The diplomas will be but most farm youths are so bu.yv
o Was suspended on condition Ar'D^Zld^becauseZ his Thursday night, May 4. assistance of Messrs. Reuben W.'awarded at a program, Wednes-jnow with st idles and hoire v, iVv

he not let his stock run off F^rS th^sXs taxes, a ’ Since _ 1937 the Reader’s Digest Emmett Carawan and Si-'dav evening, May 17th. ^ jthat they do not have a gieat deal
glands. manv association has presented these ’Brickhouse, were sei^'ed at! rpj^g baccalaureate sermon will of time for such activities.

TOads
£ •

III:
TLo"“' V IF nhase of his platform that many abbuuai

if,'nst Isaac Cuthrell. He plead ^^^g ^ax burden schools
yearly in senior hi^ 

throughout the United ___
be delivered Sunday evening. May, religious programs will be
14th by the Rev. William B. Dan- ^gj^ under the directions of mas- 
iels, Jr., Episcopal minister from ^^g county. The Rev. J. T.f’^hty ip Qpg g^gg apd the other say, it ""id Py states and Canada to the highest hFT D FOR RAIL —... —____

Wo Were nol pros. He was given on .^pav^some part of back- honor student of the gradu^ing * yx^hM SATURDAY Plymouth. The sem^ice will be held gpp.^yp pf Engelhard;
^^ntence of ,30 days on the roads who should p y P j class. The awards are nart of the i ^ ff,,x o/,i,r,nl anrUtorium. 1

lator) the schools of those davs 
were .sommvhat crude Sev
eral grades were tauvht in one 
room by one teacher. But, wHh all 
their drawbacks as comn"ror! pUFh 
moderp educational techniques, the 
schools of that earlier neriod suc
ceeded in gimne tLejp pupils p very

^Pended unm nayment of cost ^g the government . J educational progi-am sponsored by
Slid o OF,, F- Ji . o.icH Little interest has been obseiw ^nd wpvp a Imricaa $10 fine. TTie fine was sus-1 tbe the association and were a logical'

iin the school auditorium. ____ ___...
■ On Wednesday night, May 17th program; the Rev.

■ MethodistFuneral services foj Henry N-1 g^^^ — ^.^jggg will J^^^Yrof Lake'Landi'ng

Christian ^-bprough foundation .in the pssen- 
minister, will have cha^e o^ the ^ comnlete schooiTOr- jp

D.

on condition that he not appate
5 his stock run off his lands for U. S. Sen^e 
t itionths 1 Clyde Hoey

.Chfton Watson and R. G. Cuth- meron Morr^on the ^^aamg g^^ to;;y;-g7ecial edition of th^ dfy^fternoon ^ui the Old South.
Were found not giiilty of tres- “7'7!rZr both sides but Hoev magazine containing rea^ng im- D. ^oe of 'Yprppf„rv ' Brown said ttat all paL Sladesville program.

M’illiams land. .^y^n^Zimtv’ manager provement guides and study helps, in Oakdale cemetery rail-'^’O"® Mends of the Engelhard ^ « Sp Woodard and Miss Iberi.o
G came as a result of the has ^yy"7®Zinra JtroZ caZ- is made vailable to schools and; Mr. Royy 'va^ ™ p^g c„rdially inv ted to fY;' RoZe who head
7?''® over Mr. Williams’ cattle yd is organiz g S j colleges as a supplementary ^i^nnino- at 10 o’- Is^d these exercises that mark the _ , , , ,, ,------- fl,„f

fell ! Methodist minister will have

This

American democratic traditions. 
He geeduated from UnAoem Vi-'gb 
schbol in the late snrimr of 1903.

His uncile owned a farm on the 
outskirts of Gastonia, known lo
cally as the “Old Bradlev nlace.” 
After school and on Saturdays dur
ing his high school davs. vo'mg

Setting Cuthrell field, and paign.
j Dsit made to Mr. Williams’home v-miT WITH
7’’®?ards to damages that they ENJOYS \ISIT WUH 

aim resulted. Clay Carter repre-;
’Fed the defendant. |

. “ther cases tried by the court 
"^day were: !
Bennie Blount, Swart

book in English and social science last Thursday morning
courses. , ^ ^ , o v. f t Bom and raised near Middle-! xyRy^pjcRD

DAUGHTER IN DARE! 7'’® 7f'Mr Z^MrZc t"wn, Mr. Roper had lived for
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I who IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. ^ ^p^ ^as'

Sill D. Gibbs of Engelhard, the B'^Boberts^rf^Fair^ie ’co^L^tion Postma^er there for a number^ofj Whitfield m 4-H leader.
old man who catches the big oys- ^ Watson and her veys. ® Ypreh and an active turned Sunday from Euyetteville. commun^. ^ TTFL^ridB-e i

Quarter, ters in Far Creek yd sells them selected Mr. EpiscypaY chyrch ynd^^^^ ^pp^ .taking special

twenty first graduation.

BACK FROM FAYETTEVILLE

Hyde county stated this week that Gregg Cherry worked on the farm.
meetings of the Hyde county He had at an earlv age eke exneri- 
clubs would be held every two ence of n'oughmg. m,itki-g. nAV- 
weeks during the summer months, mg cotton, feeding livestock, and 
They will hold one meeting and performing the hundred an-^ one 

Jthe next one will be held by the other chores existent on a farm.
His work on the fami cn’''tinueii 

Mrs. T. J. Etheridge is the lea- during summer vacations, even af-
colriF J ® Blount, Swan ujuanei. ters in far LreeK OTioneer’s teaching staff. They selected 1 of st Thomas’ church where he has oeen ,l s work ' der at Engelhard and Mrs. Frank- ter he had comnletej high schoolTOst ’ speeding, $15 fine and at t^e bridge near Tony SpmicCT p^^^^^^ receive the awyd, de-, meTOb Hved in Bath. Mr. Roper'training be^ a-' Hn Midgett heads the work at and gone awav to college.
t______ ________ '^®'-®J".F^!?.fFfZf u'iXZ" Mrs. i-®:ned _ to ^timulat^ scholarship, -hile^he^ ! P^'^ZZe'^ZceZtng'tto There is no teader at Worked Wav Through CoUego

^ l 01 yj yvCX-XTl 1James Green, Belhaven.^ colored, day "visit Mth his dyghter^ Mrs.; and continued contact had been in failing 
cent months and for the past six wayspeeding, 30 d^s suspended upon John Toler and family at "dth good’ reading after gradua- ''''“LC'Yp „„h Mrs Roner had

(Please turn to page two) 1 Dare county, this week. Mr. Gib^ « months he and Mrs. Roper naa
___________________ li________ ___li'xn’ntr alOTlff the;

^YDe BOYS WITH DIVISION 
IVINNING PRES. CITATION

7lr- and Mrs. Columbus Cara- 
] 7 of Swan Quarter in a recent 
- Per from their son, Herman, 

with which

Dare county, this w 
has relatives living along the 
coast from North Carolina to New 
York and he enjoys the opportun
ity of visiting them.

The Tolan’s are widely known 
in Dare county. Mr. Toler, who 
who used to go to sea has been 

number of years with

PLEASANT GROVE HOME 
CLUB OFF TO GOOD START

lived with their children in New
port News, Va. j

his widow, who |

attend CONFERENCE j
FROM SWAN QUARTER.

Surviving are ^
was the former Nancy Brooks; 1 Rev. C. W. - j « t
and one daughter, Mrs. Glee Rey- Berry of Swan Quarter and • 
nolds of Nevjiort News; four Cuthrell of Fairfield

yx p, • pvirl r> T, Thursday morning; Guthne and D. L. • ,

that the unit witn wmeu ^ number ol years witn
’s serving in the Pacific, known ^ strange malady he contractedla _ 1 ir-v • UyACT l-kA£X'n I xi*ir„_ I V« o -tra . J-''-'-*- ^ J •a<? +ix i t --------- ^ Strange niaiduy nc Berrv. There were tour new mem-

awa.! Miracle Division, has been I rp ^nd Mrs. Toler have, Mesdames Leslie
^ ud f I 1   F. F y] F. x/x ^ X y^ I 1 I IiI.Ym ff • ____yFFB y-*F VTT * 1^^arded the Presidential Unit Ci- 

R 'On for its outstanding work on 
^adalcanal. Two other Hyde
Bikbt *7°®’1 ghter’s family.
"'Obs of Middletown and Alvine ^ ________
yTOistrong of Fairfield are serv-

S 'With this outfit.

m
a small son. ' . * fu i Lewis, Allen Williams, C. B. Wil-

Mr. Gibbs carried a Quart of the, cibbs.
big oysters he catches -for has dau-

GARDENS
national poll shows that few 

®ople are planning a Victory Gar- 
j., this year. Uncle Sam says 
71 at least 10 per cent more 
gardens are needed than last year, 

total of 22 millions in the U. S.

FRED A. MASON IS NOW 
STATIONED IN NEW GUINEA

The Pleasant Grove Home Dem^ ox Fx.,vF,vyx. -- ------ „
onstration club held its second j jg^gR r Roper of Greenville, district conference of the JVLemo
meeting Monday afternoon, ^Ma.y Rgg^ N. Roper, Jr., of Newport dist church in New Ho]^, er- “Spraying for insects.'

News, Va.; First Lieutenant Ber-. quimans county Friday. Rev. u - ____________________ ____
nard Roper with the armed for-; ^Rrie is pastor of the Swan Quar- ggRRp xo
ces in Panama, and Ensign Ran- ter-Fairfield charge and u. R- . xxixTxrn,
dolph Roper with the Navy. Two Berry is Charge Lay leader, 
sisters. Miss Mattie Roper and

of Mrs. Clyde 
were four new mem-

i Sladesville, but Mr. Woodard and Tn Sentomber, 1908. ko pn+o-^ed 
I Miss Roach hope to get someone T’^in^F.- Colipge Ivnv- Duke T'’ni- 
' soon. versitv) where the young college

The Fairfield club met last student found it necessarv to con- 
the Slades- tinue work to defr.ay his collesre ex- 

ville club Friday morning; and qg^ses. 'The work was no longer 
Engelhard club Tuesday morning. fai-m work except during the sum- 
The subject studied by the girls jqgj, vacations, 
was “It’s Wash Day” and the boys waited on table at “The Inn”,

a college boarding house. He ran 
a campus clothing agency, selling

ARRIVE JLNE URM g^ ^.g
mates on a commission basis. He

The meeting was opened by sin- Elizabeth Sawyer of Ransom- bERRY ATTENDS FUNERAL
ging, “America the Beautiful.’ ^^^.g Brothers, Reuben C.; DIRECTORS CONVENTION

and Lon W. Roper, also of Ran-This’was followed by the club col
lect in unison.

The president, Mrs. Lome T. 
Gibbs appointed the following lea
ders: Mrs. Matra Gibbs, garden; 

William Mooney, poultry;

somville.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mason of 
qwnn Quarter have received word , Mrs
of their son’s safe arrival in New I and Mrs. Clyde Berry,
Guinea. Mason is serving with the'
Army ground forces.

Miss Iberia Roach, county home 
agent, reports that the club is 
anxiou§ to do some 
sewing.

The demonstration.

Red Cross
__________ PLEDGE

elect suitable for nay no more than presented by the home agent, was:7».r«oSi r SiS'p'-reY fviSV - -..ndeHn. .n- ..un.PP Sh.«- 

®«ensively is not yet known. tion points in full.

HONEST FARMERS

D L Berry of Swan Quarter 
attended the State Convention of 
Funeral directors in Raleigh Tues-

Honest farmers do not use non- jgy qqj Wednesday. Mr. Berry is 
highway gas for other purposes. Dyde County’s only funeral direc- 
Honest distributors do not make ^(-gj. qqj operates the Berry Fkin- 
false claims in an effort to obtain gj-qj Home in Swan Quarter.
additional supplies. Honest motor-, -------- —■

the black Frozen fruitsists do not patronize 
which was ] market.

_ , Xir • lllclv“0 kJil d> VxVJlIlllllOOAwll Il/CAOIO. t I

J. W. Thompson, yoming ^ monitor in one of the build-
sheep dealer, as in orme ings, in which canacitv he was
missioner of Agriculture W. Kerr -l, fg- keenina- the build-
Scott that the first 1944 shipment yesPO'is'b e tor keeping tne Duiia
rf Wyoming^bred yearling ewes keying check on the lamtors
should arrive in North Carolina performing otl;er duties,
around June 1. Scott said the first Besides keeping up his studies 
load would go to North Wilkes-; and carrving on the work neces- 
horo. He said the ewes this year' aary to keep him in college from 
should cost the farmer $13 per an economic standpoint, Greag 
head, as compared with $14.50 
each for ewes imported last year.

cuts.”
Some silkworms spin red or yel

low thread.

and vegetables 
kept for seven years in a univer
sity of California freezing room, i. f FoilweL found when recently opened comes from the bean of a tall
to be well preserved and palatable

Vanilla, used for food flavoring, 
omes from C 

climbing orchid.

i ■' i

A-

, I

i »

M

■ I ■; ‘ I

'! il® f

Cherry found time also to part' 
cJnate in athletics. He was a stel
lar center on the Trinity College 
basketball team. He was an on- 
ponent to be remembered. He 

(Please turn to page two)


